
Card enrolment 
guide in Google Pay,
for legal entities



Step 1
Access the Google Pay app. Make sure that you are 
suing the latest version from available in Play 
Store. 

In order to use this service, make sure that your 
phone uses an Android operating system with 
NFC, and most importantly, that it can access 
Google Services. 



Step 2
Add the desired card by selecting Add a card or 
Add a payment method.



Step 3
If you do not have your card details saved in your 
Google account, then you will need to manually 
add the required information in the next screen.

If you already have your ProCredit Bank card If you already have your ProCredit Bank card 
details saved in your Google account, then you will 
see that you have the option to choose the card 
directly from this step, after that, just fill in the 
rest of the required details. 



Step 4
Once you have entered the required data, it will be 
validated by ProCredit Bank in just a few seconds. 

Go to the General Business Conditions page to
find out about the terms of use for the Mb@nk
application, and after accepting them, you can go
ahead and enroll your card in Google Pay



Step 5
Choose the method of verifying your identity with 
the bank.

You will receive an OTP code by SMS or confirm 
your identity by calling the bank, but in this case 
please take into account the Contact Centre 
working hours.



Step 6
Your ProCredit Bank card can now be used for 
contactless payments with your phone. 



NFC Settings
Check the default options for NFC payments.
Depending on the type of phone used, they may
differ, so we recommend that you make sure that
Google Pay is the main application for making NFC
payments. Check this option before making your
first contactless payment with your ProCredit Bank
card.card.



Make sure to...
Set your  ProCredit Bank card as default payment 
method in Google Pay contactless payments with 
your device.
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